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PROF CUNDIFF WRITES,
j BALDWIN DETECTIVES PAID WILSON PREPARING ACCEP - 'lS BURNS ON TRAIL OF THECLAUDE ALLEN 13 AGAIN ON

TRIAL. i

III. id" tin- - i; II.Mir statement f V

the defense, n hi,, statement he
attacked the a ! y ;i t i n made by
tile 'i iK'f'ljt ii.ri nllii'li they Would
trv t liv w itncs-- s.

$n,uuu Irt

State of Virginia Hands Over
That Amount fcr Chasir Car
roll Fugitives.

UrUtoI, Tenn.. .July The
man hunters who have been
searching for .Sidna Allen and
WesIeV KilwanU .sillee the H'.IU- -

iil" court room trajfcIy March;
14, last, have demanded and re -

eeived a s ttleni' nt from th- - St-i-t-

lor tii'-i- r servh-es- .
i

Opening Staiementa Made to

Jjry bj Mr. Jchn Draper, of

ruiasw. an Juuce nainicn, ts
Rcajicke.

V. tli.' i! V.'. .July 17.The
hpeeial term of the Wvhtc county
court for the trial of the Allen
case opened this morning at
ten o'clock, .Judge Waller K.

Staph presiding.
Air. Vynor, for the Common-

wealth, announced that hi.s Hide
. I 4(1 1 All..lia.l Hc-tci- i to try i lathie ,uen

again on indieiiiteut No. 'J. for j

the murder of Win- - M. Foster,'
Commonwealth's attorney ot ar-rol- l

county, a hung jury liein.tr

the rc.su.lt of the former trial.
Th,i wils htrenuously objured to
i.M Mr. Willis, for the defem,..,

i .i iiiwiio Kiareii mere nan item u

W. (',. 1 laid win. chi-- f ,,t thejanii. A iiion.ent later he entered
defectives, has been to Richmond a wa'tini; Miiomobilc and was off
to confer with iovcr,,or Mann for seclusion ami the writinir of

f . i.ili" caiiU"ii"i f'- - jurv to :ifi ij i

tiii an i ins t tliroiiu'li- -

our, if having I. ecu the colifi'll- -

IK II U I II Melelisc f flic Ioniicr(
trial tliaf (ioad tirefinit.it. d the i

tr:il'i-J- r.. . . . l,- -... l r:i Vc i I , r lii i.l. I '
i r i. ! till

During the statement, w hie h- - oc-- !

(uijiii ii one hour. .Iinl.'i- - llairsfen j

told the jury how the troiil.Ie
, ,i a t i i i

starred ;in( c mpnas!. i tin- pri j

oners gooii character .j.n 1 the1
fact that in participatintr in tie

g
SO t' ll lid his!

father,

A Comparison cf Bryan and
Teddy.

Under the caption, "The (.'a'
i

...,,,,1, .ir-.xn- ,,a
L'.ii..f,.. i . ..

f rcaun, m pari,
as l'ollow.

gre(1I1ent but it whs mMerstoodl";";; 1 m,,n,,,'r
" f71"' T,

lv;..i Ml..,. .,.M h ""V

Hryan at Baltimore, foregoing ritf HI1V t,.a(.lu.r flilinf fr,nu
all (dinnce ot his rwn iK)nniiatw.ii.!t,,:11..i. ': ...... lf ti.. t.,d,IU- -

marshaling all his forces, bra-v-- ;

...s i nmm-u.- ami me irusis, ro Stato iwitU in-- teacher shall
rescue ln.s jwirty frnn their do,,,-jhaV- ). atl,.n,i(.(t Hs paired by
neation, earn ing the convention liiW s((im, (.,Mllltv Ulstjtllt(. or ac-fo- r

the adoption of the most pro-- 1
cr,..-Tt.4-

i smnr,,er .scIhh.I a.s hcre-KWis- -t

Democratic platfonu yet;i;j ,,rvided for." S,offer, u. and the nomination of; x (1(.sirt, tl) mikl. ie ,iatt(.r
the most progressive DcmrH-rati-

j V(.rv, WuK m IIMU.h M t,.a(.,.
caiididate mailable w as a tower-- 1 et'are lMMltillU!1Iv writii,g me to
ing kgurc of moral power aiid(i.miw if ,... .......i- -, the .1.stitufl- -

4
. wt 'l lo, ,.lknrt rti!o,l thiit inJII.l. 1 M Will L I Itl' l

the absence of any agreement to
the contrary, the trial of Claude
Allen, on indictment No. 2, would
lie proceeded with.

j

The Commonwealth will be rep-

resented, as formerly, by Mr.
SVysor and Mr. Draper, of I'u-lask- i,

Mr. and Mr. S H.

CampbeU, of Wvtheville, and Mr.
ll. Floyd Lamlreth, of llillsville.

Coiuiscl fur the defcii.se are
Judge N. I. Ogleshy, of 15rlst(l;
Messrs. Mairstou and Willis of
Itoanoke, with jHssilily M-r- .

Francis Cocke, of Uoaiioke, himI

M.r. Law.son Worrell, of the West
Virginia bar-

A venire of ninety-tw- o . men
having been sum m (Hied from
Washingtoiv county, the morning
session of the court was occu-
pied with the examination and
selection of a jurv.

patnotic devotion to civic right- -

cousncss.
"Ifoosevelt. at Chicago, baciieil

by mioiicy derived from the stock-waterin- g

operation.s of the Stetd
Trust and the Harvester Trust,
organizing what are now con-
fessed to have been fake eontests
as to nearly -- 00 delegatis in or.

1 . . i . . fuer io control Kfpiibhcan
couventiou and... . . f .,'tm Tn Vrj.v L"ri Vet examined

"ilils nvo,niuig and. froju ITarnum- -

I" ,,f? Peswve plattorm,!tlw, prilnarv wwk. ,
OOlind f(J nave the ilommntion ..r . .. .. . 1 11ber sixteen were chosen as quali- - j

fied iurors. four of whom will bel.,... i. ,,. .., 1 "V .. . .

Ktruek off this afternoon Var- - ' ' V- - ' others intereste.l in the pul.Ue
,'X,a,,lI,!' 5 r,!1scluols of the county are invitedioa xnisiti vtr (I n rul I(,r x ! threcteil lini- -' ...jnver ..: lf ti... listitte lnrine- - the

cmi-tion- . most of thosf excusinl h v .' -

claiming to have eonseientiou. b ; aiul they are urgentb"
"iJ.Hcvclt ha.1 trteatus

against cu.ital miniim- -
lin cpicst.sl US be present cn Krulay

opportunity to .serve the nro- -

TANCE SPEECH.

Unfclding his Thoughts cn, Lead- -

ing Questions cf the Hour.

Sea Jirt. N. duly L'J. I i,V-iroo- r

Wilson ilivarded his old
if ray worliirf co;it today for a
iiatty one of serife, drew the
stiuttfiv of JiLs office, tiullcd ll. wti
the shades, 1,,,-ke- the door aiul

(Walked leisurely down thi steps
of tie- - ' little white hoti " tnrch

iih a !:n:iUe of paners under his

hi-- i ,pfeei cf acecj.fMllce of the
I Vmoeratic presjilential noinina- -

tion.
ihee are, perhaps, a wore of

ersons who know where he
went, but how long he will be
away is a problem as yet unsolv-
ed by even the (Jovernor hrms.-lf- .

Tnst depends, he said, ( n how
fast hr can set his brain going
and keep it going at the task
which lies before him, Th.-- . speech
of Hiceptance i to reflect his
rttitude on the leading questions
of the hour aiul on the platform
adopted at Haltimore. He wants
plenty of leisure to co,i'j-,ntrat- e

his mind and time to squander on
the choosing of his words. He
may be gone two days, or three,
or, possibly four. Sea Jirt will
not see him again unitl his aceej-tam-- e

address is finished.
The Governor left the "little

white house" because he found
it impossible to greet personally
the scores of persons who come
here and at the same time find
opportunity to write hi speech.

He fore he left, he conferred
with Senators Heed and Stone of
Missouri and Representative
Henry of Texas.

Of course, Champ Clark will
i- - m unm""Ti(i1,Xih-ft,- ' '

Senator lteetl said afterwards
when asked his opinion, on this
point. "A Missouri Democrat is
one of those fellows who takes
(rff his coat and starts to work
for the ticket as soon as the
convention is over Champ Clark
is a Missouri Democrat."

Senator Stone said he had
talked with (Jovernor Wilson a- -

bout plaiLS for the campaign, j

They had also discussed debatable
States, he added. He was rcas- -

onably sure that Wilson would
have 2!() votes in the eWtoral
college before they reached the
list of debatable States. Among
these, he thought, were New
York, Connetieut, Massac.ljus'tts,
WLsconsli ami Ohio. They were
not included in the 2I?0 votes.

Representative Henry talked
with the (Jovernor, he said, about
legislation pending in Congre-s- .
He also discussed the jiolitical
situation.

"This fight," said Mr. Henry,
"is among three Presidents the
past President, the pre. nt Presi-
dent and .the future President. I
cannot see it any other way-An-

as for Texas, he'll give Wil-
son :?00,0X) majority. There
aren't any Republicans left .in
Texas anv more."

$65,000 in Wtfjson's Mail.

Kea Oirt, X. J., July 22.-WiL- son --iiOV.
before he slipped away

last night for his Sunday's rest,
expressed himself a greatly
pleased with the class of letters
1,.. l... i 1. ...... ti. .ne nail i" eu nrnuui. i lie one

, t , , ... ...,...
i ins.s columned mono ium cu.ts'i I

drawn i.rmeii.a lv to hi order fori.' 1

campaign expenses and the a-- !
mount so received is said to ilie
in the neighborhood of .fGo.OtH) ;

Til., .....ii.l nl.. I.- .,,...!.! in. ..ff V V.IH1 I lll. i-- Illfl'ir HI' 'l

nominee

The Trials cf a Traveler.
"I am a trnvelltijt s:i!efonna."w rites

K. K. youn-ri- , K. H.-r- k hire, Vt .

"and was often troubled vith
and iinlipe.-tii-ii tdl I l.e-pa-

to u.--e Ir. Kind's N Life Pil'a.
whi. h I have found an extellent rem-
edy." For all stnniai h. liver or kid-
ney trouhl. k they art liliesialed.
Only 2i its at K. II. Hennis Drug
Co

TIGERS.

At Any Rate Life Has Been

Hard For "Social Clubs" In
Wilmington.

Wil in in yt i m , July : :,-t-)n the
CiVc of a tW( Weeks' term of Sn- -

perior ciiirt for the trial of crim- -

',M Wu-t- - officers headtil
''.v 'hief of I'oliec Kowh-- rainbil

'tu, soci.il e!uh carlv thi
'"oriuntf. arrestiiu; ;x m oiie and

rf'ur in the oth r on charges of
kTainhling. They gave bonds for

"l,pearai-- before the reccrdcr to
morrow, ThiA l.ei.ewd to be
only flu- - I 'ginning of a s ries of
sei,-,atio- n that will be sprung
l.y th- - !!- -; !' . Talent o f
wIi'mIi Coiineilman H. C- - Mosrt
has charge during the nrs nt
tcn of court. One r taunu.t
was also raided this morn': g ami
a quantity of beer found in t!o-l'lae-

If is said that at the Re-

corder's court tomorrow the id,.
of two detective who have

Iwen engaged for the past several
weeks in gathering evidence
against blind tigers and gambling
joints will be revealed.

It in not improbable that judg-
ment will be prayed by a .number
of the oO odd defendant who
entered nolo contendere for sell-
ing whiskey at a recent term tf
Superior court, and it is reported
that the detectives have been
gathering evidence to prove that
the defendant have not lived up
to their agreement, to desist from
the sale of whiskey until January
1st next.

It was rumored today that Wil-
liam J. P.iirns, the famous detec-
tive, and several of his sleuths
have Wen at work here, but this
was said to he not true by those
in a pitHn to know.

... --- v
ff

Sajs Captain Smith Lives.
Haltimore July 21st. Peter

Pryal, formerly quartermaster on
the steamship Majestic, of the
White Star line, and long since
retired, declared today that he
had seen Captain Smith, com-

mander of the Titanic, on the
street here and addressed him.
He .said he knew him well, hay-
ing served under him yisirs ago

Captain Smith, he said, was
neatly attired when he saw him,
and carried a suit case. When
accosted by Tiame, Pryal says, the
captain replied, "How to ou do.
shipmate? I am in a hurry now,
and can't stop."

He was then takiiig the train
for Washington. Pyral hears a
got. I reputation here. He insists
hi story Is true.

Pyral is under the care of a
physician, suffering from nervous
shock brought on by the experi-
ence. His physician heclares he
is absolutely sane.

Jilted Girl is Awardd Five Dol-- -

lars Each Day.
Chicago, July 22 The modest

sum of $10 was all that Miss
Kinxla (Jowacka asked as balm
for a broken heart when she
filed suit for breach of, promise
here against Adam Zawkij

The man who was to have been
her husband failed to appear on
the day set for the wedding..
Miss (Jowocka had sjent a con- -
..: l ...n n . i .
siue.i jioie Mini, us cu jus un 01

... ,. , . .
niir uiM'U u lier llllie lo toiu i

un?. ireviou.s to the weddins?. so
she presented a lull,

T lie .1l 'slie nsi-r--t fur nne
bnken -- heart on the bill, which

In 1.

Are Ever At War.
There are two thins everlastingly

t ar. joy and jiileK Hut l?uk-len'-

Arnica Salve will banish jdieg
in any form. It .on sublue the
Itihiii-;- . irritation, Ir.rianniia.:' p. or

Welling. It He (Oiafil!. lavttPA
Joy. t;r.itist healer of bur:.-i- , t.iln,
ii'eerB. rt. in, bruiw c?.'-h.-- . sialds.
t i::i.!.-m- . kui erupt mii. tJii! i'i cw.
t U. II. IlvuiiU Irug Co.

riachm and Ccmmittctmrn of.
the Public Schccls cf Surry
County Plex'.e Take Notice

t

Tl " Teachers' lu.stitute for
Stirrv Coillltv Mill open on Mi II- -

j.v at Id oYloek at holism, Aug.
' and continue two weeks.

All who inter. I to teach this var
or m-x- t in the eountv mast attend
thU Institute or winc other, or
S(MI, iccrctlitcd aiimmer school,
continuously for two weeks, lien
is the law written in, italics.

"AH puhli" school teachers of
the State and all h'njfb-.sehoo- L ami
jrriulctl M'hoo' teachers, arc here-

by required to attend biennially
some county teachers' institute or
aeereilitcil siinrrncr sehikob cnri- -

fmii.Mis v fi,r a ferm of not ess; .
tli;"1 two weeks, unlcs.s provnten- -

tiallv hindered; and failure s. to
attend Mien institute or summer

Sl.h(M(U (P ra;,.(i w)ums 0f the

;m n.k u,,ftif i..,Lt pi-- .. k

Mr. Joyiier if you wish to be ex-

cused any part of the tenn.
I am requested to ask all the

teachers to take with them to
the Institute copies of the text
'books they expect to ivse in

'teaching These will be of great
I ' n v fit 1 iiil

icouimci. 1 iiitj u.tiu uir ; 0.1111 jikm ,

,m' e"'icei,:n ami a ,

llie H'lll ni a m' ' ""f,
to be Indd for their
information and benefit.

In conclusion 1 would beg t
sav to the committeemen that
wnt out census report blanks
about the middle of .lime to !

committees hi all the vehoo ( s- -

tricts d' the County, and forty-eig'h- t

of them have never been
returned. The law retuires that
the school ceitMis be taJten in
.June, i have just sent out otht r
blanks to tliose districts 1 .have
never heard from. lMeasc attend
to thus matter at once, gentlemen,
for I must have the number of
children of school age in Surry
County. Fill the rcjxtrts out in
full, giving numbers .of children
between the ages of 12 and 21

who eamiot real aiul w rjte, and
also names of blind, deaf and
dumb children, liad'the addresses
of their parents. And do n't for-

get to sign your names to your re
porta- -

W. M. Cundiff; ,

Supt. of Schools,
Surry County

Japan's Ruler Critically 111..

Tokic,. Sunday .morning, July
21. 'critical illness of Mi-ztihit-

the Kmperor, of Japan is
cansl,,' t"n at "xi'tv The court
physicians have pronounced the
case acute nephritis wini' alarum 0r

. ..' "
sv.mpioms.ol uraemic poisoning i

and it was believed vestcrdav af- -
I

ternoon that the. Kmperor was
sinkintr. and the"minlsters of state

co'ir.iged at cujlit this iiiorn;n
'r. secretary of the Imperial

hour-.-- h dd gave out a statement
that his majesty's cond.tion was

,i it.- - uns slecii c at
five o'ebn-- and very weak. The
KniprcNS remained at liis m.tjes-tv'- s

bed-id- .' thr.. light. lit the
b'U'ht

A bullet!!! i..le.i at t'-T- tli'.S
i!nruii:'j s.ivs the l''.!ii !oT's con-

dition is

and it is reported that a settle-
ment has Itccn readied by which
the State pays the detectives $11.-(HN- )

in fees for their services.
For weeks the defective scour

el the mountain of Carroll coun-
ty at great cost, raiding num-
erous houses, watching the move-
ments of individuals, searching
caves, him! doing all things else
that are done by the successful
man-hun- t. Iascs of operation
were established and maintained
at heavy cost. Sidna Ivlwards
was the first of the gang to sur-
render. Claude Swna.sori Allen
surrendered at the point of a
gun, and Kriel Allen surrendered
at his father's home, where he
had returned ill and hungry af-

ter roaming through the moun-t.i'ii- s

for many days-
Ibit Sidna Allen and Wesley

v! wards arp still at large, and
despite inquiries made in every
part of the country, no definite
clue seems to have been obtain-
ed. The fugitives have been re-

ported from almost oery part of
the eounrty ,but in spite of this,
many of the residents of Carroll
county arp firm in the belief
that the two tnen so much want- -

si are stnl in hutmcr in ft i."n. fi

.
ader Warehouse, Winstxn,

Changes Hands.

Winston, duly 2'!. 4iie of the
largest and most important, deals
cf the year wa.s consnmated yc.v
terdav when the Leader Ware- -

. .i FYS 1 I

mlls''. nier oi l rade and MXtn
?'vX?' was Wast'd ,,v lh'' L',a,,,'r

U Hr.diuLs,. Co, a corporation . f
bcal business men. to th." (JorreU
-- "s- operators uf the Farmers'
Warehouse on Mail, street for a
perio.i oi icii years, i lie money
involved in tile lea is said to
be upwards of $o(),(XK).

'The lease becomes effective
August 1, when the present com-

pany will turn over the property
to the JorrelLs, who have been
exteremely successful in the bcal
warehouse business. For the
coining season, at least, the com
pany will operate both the Leader
aiul the Farmers arehouse-Th-

plans for the member of the
present Leader Warehouse Com-

pany have not yet been made
public.

The Leader Warehouse is uni-

que in the history of warehouses,
for it has the largest unobst met-
ed warehouse floor in the world.
It is the only warehouse ever
constructed having a g

roof. For three years the
present company ha operated
the immense structure and each
year the floor has lieeome more
popular with the farmer folks of
this section.

The coming season is exected
to be the best vear in the bisturv i. , , . . , xv.i"' ifii.-Mi- n iii i if-- ,

ston-.vsale- as one tcoacco man
-

csterday stated that an excess of
DO) ItdS of tobacco IS ex i

p.-ctt- t& be bought and sold on
the local floors .making, a n..l' j

the aniiOuni-eiiieii- t oi the addition
of another immense warehouse to
their hi!din's will he of wide in-- 1

rest th roue-hun- t this n .

Durir.i the funiitner rnonih.' mother
of (uii)i; children should watih fur
any tinn;..t!iral ioo-i.- of the
bu veU. V.h.-- lawn nni.i atu--

tion at this tiice serious trouble
may be avoided Chau.bcrlaiTr. Od:c
Cholera and liarrhoea K unrdy i a,,
n'na'" t to-rfx, ve il

- - i

- -. , ., . ,
grcssive cau.se ar v niongo as rrv- -

a ha(1 )(t itltL,ore. Hut Hoose.
v,,,t was s(lrvil,p (llt ,lin l)t
t, .......(,.. 1IM.

lie wanted the nomination.
And yet he did not have enough
votes to nominate himself upon
any honest basis lie did have
enough delegates in that con-

vention ultimately to have nomi-
nated a real progressive and
adopted a strong progressive plat-
fonu.

"Hut Roosevelt would have no
one but himself. At the first sug
gestion of Hadley he ordered the
tllir-

-
t ma' j.

lost hi followers.
"An analysis "of the testimony

will, I am cmviiiced, show that
neither Tiut nor dioosvelt had a
majority of honestly or regularly
elected lelcgate.s. Thus the man-
agers upon both sides well under
slood. '

''Thus explains the extraordinary-c-

onduct of Roosevelt. He
could not enter upon such an-

alysis of. the evidence as would
prove Taft's regularly 'elected
delegates in the minority without
inevitably subjecting his own
RUiiriously e red eat ia led ) t
an cxamimuion so critical as
own contention that he had an
honcvjtJy elected majority of the
delegates.

"That this is (he tnijj jmlSy-cholog- y

of the Koos-ve- lt proceed-
ings ln'Ciimes perfectly plain. He
was there to force his own nomi
nation or --.mash the convention.

..1111. ,.1 I f

j

If von liave ft housewife oU r an- -

not reasonably ho-.- to lie healthy
or by washing .tithes, gweon
iiiK and !oin(t houi-ewor- k it 11 lav,
nnd crawlins into be 1 lead tired at
fiUht. Vi-'- i munt ;et out into tli"
ClK-- air a!id 8unliKi.! If ou do tiiis
every da an t keep v"r F'onuu h
ancl I.iim.1 in Ki.il O'.iier by lak'nc
l"l..t!l,bel l il'l'a Tah'.eK iiell lH
you ehoi.ij t.eri ni.- - lHh healthy nnd
beauMfjl. For wle by All lK.aU rs.

...out
Court adjourned at unUl

:i:30, at which tunc the jury wil
.e comvieTea Hna IT is ,ieslrea

liy the court to get through with
the opening statements and go
into the evileii4'p tomorrow.

Claude Allen, Floyd Allen. Sid-

na Hihvards, Friel Allen and
Victor Allen were brought to
Wyihevtille on Xo.' 2l this morn-
ing and will be kept in jail here
until they have been used for
witnesses and the trials of the
different cases have been com
pleted.

Court opener this afternoon
t

lit U:o0, after an acrjoununent of I

two hours for dinner. Four
names were stricken from the
list of sixteen jurors chosen this
morning, leaving thp following
men, who werp sworn as jury-
men to try Claihle Allei far the
murder, f Coiiimonwealth's At-tonw- v

Foster: . W. Kevs, 0. I.
Miller, J. 1. Wilson, J. F. Uhea,
C. A. Danlen, W. D. Smith, J. ('.
DoweJl, J. li. Johnwi, .1. 1 Vail,
ieo. C. Moore, W. A. Foster.

Hii.l .1. F Hanisey. Mr. WillLf', fo
the defense ni(i'ed to quash the
venire facias, which motion was
overruled, whereupon- - he moved
to quash the panel for err6 on
voir doir and overruling motion
of challf ng!' for cause. 'This m ft--'

tion was a,lso overruled and ex-

ceptions were taken by the de-

fense f
Indictment no two atrninst

Maude Allen for the murder of I

FtKter was'tlrVn read ' to " the
4 C Tnte .ft-rffiA, u

II,.. s. -.-L iTl.. 1 .il,.irv
who stated .il-c.- e in a elea r
logical --manner, tracing
trouble from hs soureetclliug of

'

the mnrtcrons threats made llV

l'b I Allen wnd describing th"
hu!.' affair as a clash bctwvTi

a w and outlaw. lb- - told the
jiiry of the coiitciition which the

V.iiimouwcalth would atfcinot to
set up elllphasii!)-,- ' t'je !letiM:s-- e

telle t'o-S- !: !i- -

an. tl, I i b i I

upon to pr-- e i
. Ti s'at 'lle'it

of t'ie case ic( ti I'iit 1 i. lie boiir
a ! five inirm!

Jitflee H.itrst f I e'iill

J.. .,11 1 iT'.l ".I ..xa111 fill 11 IH fll in en in v,i.-- i

ilM 1 1 I M II 1 It I 111- - 11 I 'C I llill.ll e. . . .. . . . . ' , ..... . ' ... .cntmoreo loodi lor por-- , -
. ' . , reeimi lor tills marKet. letters 1 rom Ju JHlbl leans W lio s.t v t he last tcin entered. The other't; i'r";' r"" "' "i . C ,m il .

1 .1-- -h, i.i i .... ..r
I!"""" ,,,,',1 , ,' ,, ii V ,. 111 ,,--,
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